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would appear that he was gifted with ýthé judicial instinct.
And as illustrative of the value of suich a statenment it 'may b.
added that a distinguished Lord Chancellor of England quoted
titis lino-from-thé Latin poet. T-Vi opporttinity.forý thé exer-
.cise of what astronomers call thé "personal equation"' is bound-
lesu, and as a conséquence thé judges znay bc une ' nuciouily lùad
tn blur the distinction between their duty "jus dicere" (to in-
-terpret thé law), and thé admittedly human tendency ',jus dare"
(to make the law).

Shakespeare has put into the ,mouth of thé Ea.rl of Suffolk
at that historie meeting in the Temple Garden, titis honest con-
fession,-

"'Faitit, I have been a truant in thre law,
And nover yét could frame rny will to it,
And thereforé fratre the law unto niy will."1

There is a danger of that very tendency overcoming our
judgment evén ini this present year of grace.

Thé Sunday law as te restaurants haî come before thé Courts
lately in thé case of Rez v. Devins, when His Honour, Judge
Morson, junior judge of thre County Court of thé County of
York, Ontario, decided that a licensed reataurant-keepér could
lawfully seli ca2ndies and oranges to a oustomer who carried them
âway from thé premises.

It may here be observed as important that thougit the seil-
ing of an orange or a few candies je iii itself a trivial matter,
yet it touchés a material principle, whieh should be settled by
the hightet possible judicial authority. Ver~y of ton large résulta
are pivoted upon smali hinges. It was se in England, when John
H-ampden declined ou prineiplé te pay a few shillings of ship
money, whieh offence was tried by a bencit of twelve Engliuit
judges of the higitest authority, and thé ultimate résulta were
that England was drenched. with biood, a King was brought to
the scaffold, and great constitutional rigta, involving thé liber.
tdes of Englishmen, were established. We must not, therefore,
turn with impatience from a case whére important légal prin-
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